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9th. That  corrosive sublimate is absorbed by plants; some of them 
decompose it into calomel, and others absorb it without decomposi- 
tion. 

loth. That  plants slowly absorb acetate of lead; and it is decom. 
posed by some plants and not by others. 

1 ltl~. That  plants which contaiJl nmeh earbormte of lime, such as 
the Chars vu@aris and the Slralioles alo'ides, do not absorb a salt 
of copper ti'om solution: the same also occurs with the Cereus vari- 
abilis.---Jour, de I)harm. el de Chem., Mai 1842. 

Loud. & Ed. Philos. Nag., July, 1842. 

JIethod o f  Distinguishing between weak Sohttions of Nitrates and 
Chlorates. By  M. VocmL, Jm 

When :~ few drops of tincture of litmus arc added to a solution of 
nitrate of potash so as to render it blue, and afterwards eoucentrated 
sulphuric acid, the tincture is merely reddened by the sulphuric acid, 
and by the nitric acid set free, but it is not at all deeolorated. A so- 
lution'of chlorate of potash, on the contrary, which has been rendered 
blue 1)y tincture of' litnms, is entirely decolorated by the addition of 
concentrated sulphuric acid, a result by which the chlorate is effectual- 
ly distinguished ti'om the nitrate. 

This effect is produced with the chlorate when onepart  is dissolved 
in sixty-four parts of water, but it ceases with eighty parts of water; 
but a solution of indigo is deeolorated when water contains only ~r0~vth 
of its weight of chlorate of potash. 

This method of distinguishing the chlorates from the nitrates, both 
in very dilute solutions, has besides the advantage of giving certain 
results, in decolorating the tincture of litmus, even when the chlorates 
arc accompanied with chlorides and other salts. 

Tincture of litmus is not deeolorated by a very weak solution of 
nitrate of potash on the addition of sulphuric acid, even when some 
hundredths of common salt or of other chlorides are present: it is de- 
colorated only when the nitrate of potash is dissolved in a concentrat- 
ed solution of common salt.--lbid. Ibid. 

Method of  Lowering the "L igh ts"  in somepctrticular E ngravings 
executed in the Wood-cut manner, 

Sir.--I  here submit a new method of lowering the " l ights"  on the 
surface of some particular engravings executed in the wood-cut man- 
ner, as, for instance, the copper blocks produced by eleetrography, and 
those ibrmed by Mr. Woone's  stereotype process : the lines of the pic- 
tures in both styles being all one height, on account of the design be- 
ing engraved on a flat, even surface. The metal casts or blocks are 
first " s topped"  out in the darkest tint by the application of a hair 
pencil dipped in some strong varnish, as that of copal, asphaltum, or 
seed-lac, the first mentioned being the most preferable; and then at- 
tached to and immersed as positive plats in the single-cell voltaic ap- 
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paratus used in electro-metallurgic experiments, letting it remain uutii 
the parts untouched with varnish have been corroded to the requisite 
depth. It should Ihen be taken out, dried, and the varnish brush ap- 
plied to those portions w'hieh may be em)sidered deep enough, repeat- 
ing aliernately the varnishing and corrosion, until tile cut is graduat- 
ed to your desire. The character of the engraved lines will not be 
much injured by tim electro-etching process, as the corrosion proceeds 
with ew',mle:~s aml regularily. The more simple application of nitric 
or other suitable acid, might probably be found eiKeacous when the 
desigl~ is of' a bold or rude character, and strongly lined. 

As a mode of lowering blocks of !he above (leseriptiorl tbr typo- 
graphic pril ring llas long been sought li)r, the insertion of this iittle 
hint may be of service lo some of the r(:aders of the Mechanics'  Maga- 
zine. I have lhe honour to be, your obedient servant, 

M. T. BR,~ZEXm~L~. 
Lend. Mech. l~Iag, May~ 1842. 

Ahonbc~" <J' l')o'~Taces ill Gregtl Br i la in .  

1Ve are enabl~xl lhis w,:ck to fur[~is}~ a l,I)'dlar statement, showing 
the  m m ,  b(:r of l'urJulues il?, :m(I rmt of  blasl ilJ the  U~filed Kingdom~ 
with the we, eddy -mak(}," ill lllO>l il~slalle(.'s l;tJ'(C'll t ' l 'Olll data on which 
110 qtu:stioll C~tll //l'iSt! as Io l}le gt(:~'.'tlt/ic3r o[' I]112 rctlll'llS~ whi l e  ill other 
cases, we have adopted snell c s l i l l l ~ t h ' s  ;IS ulq)cal'e(l to tls, t ron l  tile 
infbrmalion de, rived, lo b(; sutlici(:~lly >,c:~r/br tit(- at{aimncl~t of  the 
object in v i ew- - tha t  o[" t)resenIi.v lo ~,ur readers a complete table, 
wherein {he several iron works o1" tile Unit(ed ](illgdom are classified, 
with the names of the proprietors~ and the weekly product, as also the 
aggregate returns. 

The fbllowing summary  will at once exhibit the present position of 
the iron t rade : - -  

No. of furnaces. In blast, Av. weekly make. 
Sou{h Staflbrdshire, 1st div. 87 54 4200 

" 2d div. 48 32 2475 
North Staflbrdshire lS 12 620 
Shropshire 36 24 1955 
Derbyshire 15 14 577 
Yorkshire 30 24 1059 
Scotland 9.1 65 5525 
tNT0 rth ambetqand 7 2 120 
Durham 2 2 120 
Forest of Dean 8 3 120 
South  W a l e s  162 112 9000 
North Wales 21 6 360 
Ireland 2 ~ 

Total 5~7 350 25~531 

It will be thus seen, that the number of  furnaces in the United 
Kingdom is 5~7, of  which 350 are in blast, and 177 out of  bias b the 


